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Summary
This paper uses cytotoxic and proliferative Τ cell
clones speeifie for H-Y and restricted by MHC mol-
ecules to type mice and humans inheriting incomplete
portions of the Υ chromosome. The data have allowed
us to map the H-Y antigen gene Hya in mouse to a
Position closely linked with, but separable from, Tdy
on the Sxr fragment and thus presumably to a position
of the normal mouse Υ chromosome near the centro-
mere. The human H-Y gene maps between deletion
intervals 4B and 7, separate from TDF which is on
interval 1. We are currently testing cells from a
number of additional patients who have inherited
diff erent portions of the Υ chromosome to pinpoint the
mapping more closely. It is of interest that in mouse a
Y-linked gene Controlling spermatogenesis (Spy) maps
near Hya on the Sxr fragment: they could be the same
or closely linked genes. In man, a gene Controlling
spermatogenesis maps to Yq and the data so far do not
exelude that it could be eoineident with the H-Y gene.
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Introduction: Τ cell recognition of H-Y
The male speeifie transplantation antigen, H-Y, is
controlled by a gene located on the Υ chromosome in
both humans and mice H-Y is a member of a family
of mmor histocompatibihty (H) antigens, each
charactenzed by their abihty to stimulate certain
immune responses of Τ lymphocytes (Loveland &
Simpson, 1986) At one time, the examination of Η Υ
expression was hmited to grafting expenments but
since the advent of methods for generatmg speeifie
cytotoxic and proliferative Τ cell responses in vitro
and of maintaining these as cloned lmes following the
introduction of Τ cell growth factors, II Υ expression
can be tested in vitro as well (Simpson McLaren,
Chandler & Tomonan, 1984, Simpson et al 1987)
This approach has been particularly uscful for exa
minmg the H-Y phenotype of individuals from
outbred populations who are not so amcnable to the
grafting approach One constraint on such in vitro
testing wilh H-Y speeifie Τ cells is the nced to identify
the major histocompatibihty complex (MHC Η LA
in man, H-2 in mouse) alleles of the individual to be
typed, since the recognition of II-Y, hke othei minor
Η antigens, is MHC restricted (Simpson & Gordon
1977) Τ cells recognize Η Υ only when it is associated
with a particuiar self-MHC ailele, so an appropnate
panel of Η Y-specific Τ cells in necessary to Η Υ type
individuals of dilferent MHC allotypes
H-Y expression in sex-reversed mice
H-Y typing ol mice is simpler than that ol man
because of the ease of prepanng H-Y speeihe Τ cells
restricted by all of the common H-2 haplotypes using
inbred mouse strains (Simpson, 1982) Pemalc mice
of inbred strains of appropnate Η 2 type can be
selected lor immunization with H-2 compatiblc male
cells and from these cilher in vitro bulk eultures ot
cytotoxic I cells or Γ cells cloned from these can be
prepared for H-Y phenotyping the mice of interest
Examples ol the MHC restnction and Η Υ specidcity
of cytotoxic 1 cells Irom mixed lymphocytc eultures
(MLC) of C57BL/10 (H 2b) and C57BL/10X
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CBA)F, (H-2b/k) females lmmumzed with (C57BL/
10 (H 2b) and CBA (H 2k) male cells, respectively,
are given in Table 1 (Simpson, 1982) Table 2 shows
the MHC restnction and H-Y specihcity of proliferat-
ive Τ cell clones isolatcd Irom similar MLC using
spieen cells from C57BL/6 (H-2b) and C3H (H-2k)
female mice lmmumzed with syngeneic male cells
(Simpson, 1985) H-Y specific cytotoxic Τ cells and
clones were used to type cells from a panel of mice
carrying the sex-reversing mutation Sxr (Table 3)
These include XXSxr males and T16HX&tr females
carrying the T16H, X-autosome translocation, which
IS invanably active, so that the XSxr of paternal ongin
IS inactive This permits the female development of
these individudls, smee Sxr is presumably mactive m
the majonty of cells, at least dunng gonadogenesis
(McLaren & Monk, 1982) The results in Table 3
indicate that each of the XXSxr and XY males were
H-Y positive with the cytotoxic Τ cells and Τ cell
clones appropnate for their H-2 haplotype These
mice are from a nomnbred colony in which H-2k and
H-2b are segregating Each of the XX females is H-Y
negative, whilst of the mne T\6HXSxr females, eight
are clearly H-Y positive, indicating that in adult hfe,
at least, the gene Controlling expression of the H-Y
antigen, Hya, on Sxr is expressed in some spieen cells
The mnth mouse, number 39, was phenotypically
Η Υ negative she was subsequently progeny tested
(T16HSxr females, unhke XXSxr males, are tertilc)
and since all of the non-XY progeny inhenting her Sxr
were H-Y negative, lt was clear that a mutation had
altered her Sxr fragment This vanant is now desig-
nated Sxr' (McLaren et al 1984) XOSxr' male mice
are also H-Y negative when tested by Τ cells in vitro
so that XXSxr' and T16HXSxr' mice are not H-Y
negative merely because Sxr' in them is inactivated
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(Simpson, 1986) XXSxr' and T16HXSxr' mice are
also H-Y negative when tested tor lts presence by
transplantation, arguing for the identity of H-Y
detected by these two methods, one in vitro and one in
vivo, and for the absence of H-Y antigen from all cells
in the body (Simpson et al 1986) Sxr' has lost Hya or
the ability to express this gene, but still causes sex
reversal in XXSxr' males, therefore the Y-chromo-
some-associated testis determinmg gene Tdy on Sxr IS
clearly separated from Hya by this mutation,
although the two genes are closely hnked on Sxr and
therefore presumably on the portion of the normal Υ
chromosome, close to the centromere, where Tdy and
Hya are normally located (Simpson, 1986) Another
mutation which provides evidence foi the lmkage of
Tdy and Hya is Υ l desenbed by Eichel & Washburn
(1986) Υ' is apparcntly a rearranged Υ chromosome
in which the painng region is located close to the
centromere amongst the sperm generated by carner
males is an XY, bearmg a paternal X to which the
greater part of the Υ is attached The XXY mice
created by the fertihzation of a normal X bearmg
ovum with such a sperm are Η Υ positive and
phenotypically male, with aspermatogemc testes (hke
XXSxr Simpson et al 1983)
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H-Y expressed in sex-reversed humans
The investigation of the position of the human H-Y
gene on the Υ chromosome has produced findmgs
which are in parallel with those of mice, sjnce
they clearly separate the testis-determming factor,
TDF, from the H-Y gene, but in man the lmkage
between these two genes, unhke mouse, is not at all
close (Simpson et al 1987)
H-Y typing in man is possible because of the
Isolation of Τ cell clones specific tor H-Y from
tiansfused spontaneously recovered female aplastic
anaemia patients (Goulmy, 1985) Clones currently
available are either HLA-A2 or HLA-B7 restneted,
so this hmits our ability to type cells from mdividuals
carrying one or both of these alleles, fortunately, this
includes more than 50 % of the population For the
locah/ation of the Η Υ gene in man, potentially
informative patients are those who have inherited a
partly deleted paternal Υ chromosome or a translo-
cated Υ chromosome fragment Such patients are in
two phenotypic categones XX males and XY fe-
males The six males desenbed here have mhented
variable portions of Yp whilst the two females possess
Yq and a variable portion of the Yp Table 4 shows
the results of HLA and H-Y typing lymphoblastoid Β
Table 3. Η Υ typing by CML and prohferation of Η Υ specific clones of normal mice and of mice of both sex
phenotypes carrying Sxr
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cell hnes from these patients and appropnate A2 and
B7-positive normal male and female controls, with
cytotoxic Τ cells it IS important to confirm serological
HLA typing with Τ cells, since vanants of A2 and B7
exist which are not distinguishable serologically but
which cannot be recogmzed by allospecific or MHC-
restncted Τ cells (Horai, von der Poel & Goulmy,
1982) Α negative Η Υ typing can thus only be
mterpreted as such in face of a positive allotyping for
the restnction element with Τ cells (A2 or B7 in the
case of individuals shown in Table 4)
The deletion map shown in Fig 1 is based on
Vergnaudeia/ (1986), Distecheeia/ (1986) and Page
(1986) and includes the summanzed H-Y results of
Table 4 as well as unpubhshed data on class I XX
males Since MX class 3 males were H-Y negative it is
clear that the gene for H-Y does not map to deletion
interval 1-3 on Yp (TDF is in interval 1, see also
Affaia et al 1986) Likewise the gene for Η Υ is
excluded irom interval 4A, since the class 2 XY
female is H-Y positive and lacks this portion of Yp
The H-Y gene thus maps between mtervals 4B and 7,
far from TDF in interval 1
Conclusion
In summary, these data, using cytotoxic and prohfer
ative Τ cell clones specific for H-Y and restncted by
MHC molecules to type mice and humans mhenting
incomplete portions of the Υ chromosome, have
allowed us to map the H-Y antigen gene Hya m
mouse to a position closely hnked with, but separable
from, Tdy on the Sxr fragment and thus presumably
to a portion of the normal mouse Υ chromosome near
the centromere The human Η Υ gene maps between
deletion intervals 4B and 7, separate from TDF which
is on interval 1 We are currently testing cells Irom a
Table 4. HLA and H-Y typing of Β cell hnes from XX males, XY females and normal controls
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number of addiüonal patients who have inhented
different portions of the Υ chromosome to pinpomt
the mapping more closely It IS of mterest that in
mouse a Y-hnked gene, Spy, Controlling spermato-
genesis maps near Hya (Burgoyne, Levy & McLaren,
1986, for discussion see Burgoyne, this Symposium)
on the Sxr fragment they could be the same or closely
hnked genes In man, a gene Controlling spermato-
genesis maps to Yq (Tieopolo & Zuffardi, 1976), and
the data so far do not exclude the possibihty that it
could be coincident with the H-Y gene
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